Friday Date Night
All the expo has to offer, plus...
• Primavera Art Judging (7-8:30 pm)
• Truffles & Tortes® Chocolate
• Dunn Bros Coffee, Plymouth

Saturday Special
All the expo has to offer, plus...
• Primavera Floral Artist (11 am-noon)
• Truffles & Tortes® Chocolate
• Expo Plant Sale (1:15 p.m.)

Increase Your Home’s Appeal
• Award Winning Landscape Contractors
• Home Interior & Exterior Remodelers
• Lawn, Garden & Home Services
• Farmers Market
• Build a Flower Bouquet
• Eco-Footprint Learning Center
Raingarden Workshop for Clean Water

Get ready for spring by planning a garden that beautifies your yard and helps keep our water clean.

Thursday, March 22, 2012
6-9 PM
Champlin Park High School
6025 109th Ave. N.
Champlin, MN 55316
Instructor: Michael Keenan, Metro Blooms Lead Landscape Designer
Workshop fee: $15

Whether you are an experienced gardener or have never tried gardening before, this eco-friendly gardening workshop will help you learn how to:

- Use native plants in your garden landscape
- Limit fertilizers and pesticides without compromising a beautiful yard
- Capture rainwater on site with rain gardens
- Redirect your downspouts
- Plan your own garden with one-on-one assistance from landscape designers

“Metro Blooms has been partnering with Twin Cities Metro communities to provide low-cost raingarden workshops since 2005,” said Metro Blooms Executive Director Becky Rice. “More than 5,000 residents have attended our workshops and over 2,000 raingardens have been installed.”

To register for the gardening workshop visit [www.metroblooms.org](http://www.metroblooms.org) or call 651.698.1390. Sponsored by the Shingle Creek, Elm Creek and West Mississippi Watershed Management Commissions and the City of Champlin.